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INTRODUCJr ION 

Day 1 

The participnnts were ,."elcomod by Mr J. J. Fost(:)r. Dr Hemmings 

summarized the main points of the .:rrf;)vious mesting of this vlorldnG': ' 
, , " 

Group at Nantes in 1973 and the r(iJaction of 'tha Gear and BGhnviour 

Committee to the Nantes proposals and L~troduced the subjects to be 

considered by tho presen~ meeting. 

2 PROCEEDINGS 

a Experimental studios of ~mimming speeds 

Dr \1nrdle introduc0d the subjoct by'summarizing w'hat is knO'tffi 

about spoed 'and endurance of s"rimming in fish. He discussed the 

limits of swimming speed and endurance and the experiments bein~ 

undertaken to measure these limits. The physiological processes 

underlying svrimming Vlere considered and ideas prGsentod of hO'l'T 

these could be of help in elucidating the process of capture. 

Dr Greer Uallcer described the role of the two main types of muscle 

'fibre during s1'Timming derived from laboratory experiments. Discussion 

centred upon the rmE'orobic whi to fibres and thoir role in sustained 

swimming. 

b Direct observations in the soa 

Dr Hemmings und Dr I;lardlo shovTod selected films of fish SHimming 

in front of tho Danish seine net using divers. Small plaice and 

haddock \'~ere observed svTinuning ,Ti th tYIlical burst and glide behaviour 

befo1;'o tiring and dropping back into the net. Film of the Granton 

tra.i'i'l efficiency projoct 'Hac ther:- shown by Dr Greer \'Talker. The 

tecl' ..... '1ique using RV CORI;LLA to . Clttack acousti.cally-ts,gged fish und0r 

surveillance from the ARJJ Scmmor aboard RV CLION:C,i'1n8 doscribed and 

the readion of plaice to RV COErnLA I s Granton trmll ,'lUS demonotrated. 
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C Demonstration ef tho Behaviour Unit at Aberdeen 

The techniques used to measure tho po.rametors of sVlimminff fish 

in the large circular tank were demonstrated, together with the 

television system used in the analysis. The proporties of isolated 

muscle in electrio fi~ld~ was alGo domonstrated and the manner in 

,."hich these observations ~ ... ere related to tnil movemont in the QllJ~ire., 

fish discus/;:lod. 

Day 2 

d The effect of captur~ and relo£lse on fish bohaviour 

There is ovidence from car:::> and tuna that fish can learn to 

avoid bni tod hooks fo1'" periods of up to sevoral months. Eo,·revor, 

theroacti,on'to u tl'ai'll is probably a. simple 01)tolllotor r08por:10 and 

not rf,moobol'od. Cod tha'~ are handled out of Hater, c'ven "I'lit!1 

anaesthetics, take up to 24 h for' a comp10te physiologicnl x'Gcoyery 

and ull to :5 dn.y's to efJtablish territories in a n0'l", 0nvironmont, 

al though there is no ovil1onco to suggest thut territories ar0 

established in the opon seD, in the samo way us is shol'll1 by littorul 

and frCGh~'luter Gpccies. 'rhG er0up agroed thnt the manner or: fish 

handling \'las iinllortc.nt :w it l'lUG difficult to establish if, for 

instt.nco, an acou[Jtically~"Ga{r,ged. fish was behaving naturally. It 

''las pl:opoocd th{' .. 'l; tho idoal method of tagging ''laS for divers to 

tag plaice on the bott.or,l uher0 recovery fror:1 otl'oSOVioulrl 
. rroweVO~t there is as yet little evidence available on this point and 

bo ~''l!,id. I it "iio:t:ld h8 n difficult e:t:cI'ciGo vl1th )wro active spocies 

und could only be carried out in suitable cil'cum:3tancGs. To ascertain 

"~:.o effoct of acoustic ta;:;s on fish,' it vias sU(;gostcd thnt the porfom-

Mea of tnggod and nom!-,\l fish be corupnred experimentally. In uddi tion, 

the joint' CL I ONE/HAi1.:'\ , c:.."Uioo in September i'TOuld afford un opportunity 

to eoz:rpare aJld:imprcvo the different mothods of taggi115. The clondy 
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rela~ed problem, 'namely, the effect of the observer, on the fish,"was 

next discussed and an example given of the proximi'ty of the ship 

affecting a shoal~ 

Conventionaltacrging may also adversely affect fish.' The 

0..recovery of tagged horring find sardines \'1Ore particularly low in 

some experiments although the French tuna recoveries appeared normal. 

Hobson I s work on ta.gged squirrel fish sho'l'Ted that the marked fish 

were .thefirot to be predated. 

e ThG USe of underwa.ter TV 

This equipment ,'1'13.8 not being used to any extent by members of 

the group. " 

f The use of diving techniflues 

Dr Hemmings, described the: diving techniques used at Aberdeen. 

Threo methods of observation '1flCre described: firstly, "rntching the 

trml1 go by Ili th the diver station<1.ry in the \vator' secondly, holding 

on to the gear: and, thirdly, holding on to a lino to'l'led, by the ship. 

In each caso vocal co~nunication gives the time base for quantitutive 

observations, IIol'10vor, this technique is limited and 0. to\'T(:,d under-

,l'Hlter vehicle is being developed with 18 h life support system, 90 m 

"Iorking depth and a speod. of 6 Imots. It v1Ci.S thought particularly 

interesting to use this tochnique to obocrvo the polaG'ic tra'l'll vlhich 

might be acting purely as a filter. 

g Goal' design and behaviour studi0s 

During this session gear oxporto presont '1101'0 askod to comment 

on the data so far Clnd ITluko sUGgestions for future ''lork. 

Preliminary results from the Grunton trmll efficiency proj8ct 

nnd comparativo fishing ox~)eriment8 sUGgest thut certain goal's may 

be up to go per cent efficient tmd although un improvemont of Cl fe''/' 
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per cent 'is: imPortant in terms' ,of value it would be difficult to 

measure. It "10.13 thought'important to concentrate on the doors and 

bridles"nnd their shepherding effects on fish. More informa.tion is 

nocess'a.ry on the sopcrate effects of noise, visua.l stimuli Emd mud 

clouda by 'day nnd by'l'l.ight •. It \'Tn.S suggested that to study these 

phenomena oithGr onQ parrunotor should ba mado dominant ~n the fiold 

or, that pnramo'ter should be brought into the laboratory for study. 

',It was -noted that divers rarely observed interactions bot~Teen fish 

und doors or,bridles, possibly because they happen relatively rarely 

and diV<"'..:.'s are unable to remain in observation positions for any 

length of time. 

. 
h The significL'!.l1ce of light in the capture process 

Dr Arnold introduced this session by describing the science of 

photomotry and that of l'adiomot ry. Thb bo.sic units of the bro \'ro.re 

defined and ti-{ei'r relation to the Hork of the group noted. Dr I~~:))l1lningD 

informed the group of experiments in progrcss to measure the und()~,a tor 

visible range of divers. HONover, the spectral' sensitivity for the 

human and fish oye is different. r1r Anthony describod laboro.tory 

experiments to 'test -1;118 contrast perception of cod by means of 

classical conditioning techniques c.nd it "raG hoped thut thesG tvro 

exporir:onts would provide S0);10 necossary information on fish vision. 

The 'shortage of knovllodgo on l'roblems of bioluminoscenco and the 

ability of fish to adapt to light and dark \'lOrO also discussed. 

i Tho significanco of noiso in the captul'o 1)roc038 

Dr Olsen rovimTod the present state of our Imm!ledge on this 

subject. 'Sound nay be uGed for orientation in the Arctic waters "horo 

there is little light ,md although noise from ships and predc,tors 

r:dghten fish flnd cliroctional h0.::l.ring in fi8h is good the pr8cis8 
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eff~ct~,of ge~r noise are unknown. Mr Foster described ~ projoct 

to produco a field. map of Dound 'in the vicinity of a travll 'Ili th fish 

moving within it., This could be done by dny and by night. It is .. . ., 

knqwn that fish congrcgnto in' trml10d tireaa, possibly attracted by 

the nOise, in order to feod. Sound fluctuates and fiah react more 

po~itively when the rato of chDngo of signal is ereatest. Possibly 

sound m,~y only act f.'1S 0. distant stimulus ''1hic[1 Illerts the fish, sight 

is probably morf,) ,importc,nt at close quarters even at lO~T light levels. 

j The significance of electrical stimuli in the capture process 

, Dr Kurc J:'ovie~'1ed the present state of our lmowledge for the 

group. In the sea pelo.gic fish svlim to'l'lD.rds the + eloctrode 1'1here 

the extraction,pump is situated. 'Experiments in 0. rectangular to.ruc 

hnve establishodthe SHimming activity at different gradients (volts/ 

metre). The throshold for, taxis in mullet for a speed of 1 m/ s \ms 

11 v/m but the offects of thG tank shape are difficult to interpret. 

Dr de,Groot continuGd by deGcribing experiments with eloctrified 

shrimp, trm'l'ls. Catches of marketable shrimpc ''TOre increased by 

about 100 per cent, particularly in summor "lhen, dUG to the clGor 

water, catches "lore noticoa.bly 10'1'1. 'i.'hero 'l'lGre technicCl.l problems 

due to the rGsistcnee in the cnbles cnd thG use of intermittent 

pulses to catch sole hD.G provod uneconomic. 

k Survey of lr:'.rge 30t',TIT~,ter tn.nk fD,ciE tics in ICES countries 

Mr imthony submitted D drnft of tho qUGstionnoiro ;:..nd this VTIlS 

discussod using the !\.b8rdoon fD,cilHi81J 0.3 an exnr.lple. 1'ho purpono 

is to inform intendin[; visitinc sciontistc· of cxiGting ft1.cili ties ar.d 

to provide in~ormation of use in the dosign a.nd construction of futuro 

facili ties. It liGS docidod by the deleGates thot the scope of the 

survey should bo \'liclenod to covor all foeilitios \'lhieh arc bein~ or 

might bo usod for fich '.:;chllviour research includinG sr:icll spociali8Gd 

tanks and p~rmanent fiold :litcs. 
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) lWRK T !~KnrG PL!\CE NOT AI,RF.!.DY r4ENT IONED f.ND 
OF INTEREST TO THE COr.lIIlI'X'TEE 

Scotland 

Trc.cking acoustically-tagged cod in a 800. loch by I:l0o.ns of a 

hydrophone array. They appeared more active at night but the 

general level of activity was low. 

Seasonal thyroid levels are being investigated in relation to 

fish vuln0rability. 

-- The reaction of cod to urtificill.l barriers in a large tank. 

Gormo.ny 

-- The behaviour of schools of salmonids. 

-- The r~action of fizh to )?olagic trc'lwls using the multi-notzsondo. 

Poland 

Obsorvations arc being made under nnturnl conditio::ls using 

camcraD and Cl. hiO m.':m undel1"nter vohicle. '1'he aim is to 

improve tr8.wls. 

E10ctric stimuli ,",ro being UGod on )?elagic CUld botton trnvrls to 

increase ·their officiency • 

.. France 

Genr is being desig;::od to catch N.£.:Qf1rop~~ but oxclude hake. 

Various bD.i ts are being te3ted to improve the catch of tUl1:l. 

The movements of ~coustically-tnGC0d fich in fiords using 0. 

hydro)?hone nrrny. 

The effoct of i-!().:,k oloctrof!;.'::gnetic fields on fish. 

-- The behaviour of 0110['.1::.: using a r:1Ultibunm sonCir. 
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England 

'-- Tracking acoustically-tagged plaice and cod in the open sea in 

relation to tidal currontsusing the ARL Scanner. 

-- ~ha effect of W0ru( oloctromagnetic fields on fish • 

... - The development of telemetcring techniques to record remotely' 

physiologicr..l :paraoetors from acousti'cally-tagged fish. 

4 mro O~mi!:nDAT IONS 

The Fish Beh.wiour ~lorking Group shC\.ll meet again for 3 days at 

Ostend in April 1975 undor the ch;:l.irmunohip of Dr Hovart to considor 

especially the biological and physiological aspects of electric' 

fishing and fish behaviour in relation to electric fields, and, 

further, to roviml progress on other fish behaviour topics. One dny 

of 'this meeting shall be devoted to a jOint meeting with the Fisheries 

Engineering Horking Group dealing iVith ongineering aspects of electric 

fishing. 

2 In rC'Gonsidero,tion of recommendation 3 from the 1973 Working' 

Groul? Elt, Nantes this I:leeting recommends that different institutes 

answer the que};tionn[lire on oxperimont.'ll tonk facilit:i.oc. 

3 In discussing tho speci:::,lized t,~:mk fn-cHi ties avaihblo for 

fish behc.viour studies the i'forking Group decidod that further 

considoration should be given to more fundamental aspects of aqunrium 

design and operation. This brondor subject is also iruportnnt in tho 

fiold. of aqu8.culturo. 

Accordingly, it iD rocoL1r.'lOnclccl that [" Horking group should be 

ostabhs1iod'jointly vli'Ch tho Fisheries Ir.lprovoLlont !'met Shollfich 

Commi ttees J~o d.iscuos the dc:::ign Elnd prClcticol op~ration of coal'lator 

aquarium systm!ls. The propoGocl vrorking eroup should initially moet 
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on a single occasion, but lilight itself consider whether it shou~d 

be recolwcned periodically (perhaps trionni.'llly). The Iilooting 

should be held nt D. plac0 havintt extensive modern aquarium 

facilities and Tf.:xc1 1 in the Nether.lands, is suggostEld "IHh 

Dr S •. J. de Groo'~ as convonEll.'. 


